
focal department.
BELLEFONTE, MAR. 28, 1861.

The New County Movement.
The new county

movement h still on foot and is the grand

topio of conversation on the other side of the

mountain, where the general feeling is in

favor of the division. Fred. Kurtz, of the

Berichter, is decidedly in favor of peaceable

secession. Ho urges the propriety of the

movement in a very pleasant manner as may

be inferred from the following article which
appeared in bis last paper.

" The movement for a new county meets

the unanimous approbation of the tax payers

on this side of the county. Ifit is the de-

sire of the people over here to out themselves
loose and form a county of their own. we

hope the other side will interpose no objec-
tions, it would be unchristian and unbroth-
erly, aDd come with a very bad grace. But

rather let them say to the people of this side,

"Ifyou wish to go, why go, and God be

with you. " Centre county is large enough

in Territory to make two good sized coun-
lies yes, even three. Mature has carved

out this 'side for a county by itself, with

broad and distinct boundaries. In language,

habits, and interests, the two portions are

widely dissimilar?they are Eng'ish, we are

German ; they are miners, lumbermen, and
iron-manufacturers, we aro purely an agri-

Cultural people, with trade running in quite

a different channel from theirs; the Quarter
Sessions Court is the only thing that brings

us in contact. Don't object to cur going,
brethern, we want peaceable secession, Pot-

ter's Fort stall remain in status quo, and no

guns shall be placed there to pop you over

when you climb to the top of tke mountain

to view our beautiful and fertile vallies. Lot

ns depart in peace, and you shall be as wel-

come to come among us to eat
" sourkrout

ood speck." as you were in days of yore,
when you alleged you came for that purpose,
hut always after tilling your delicate bellies

with that favorite German dish, you would

take good care to let us know you were trav-

eling patriots, anxious to serve your country

in office. Do tot oi ject to our going?we fed

you with sourkrout when you were hungry,

gave you drit-k when you were thirsty,

olothed you when you were naked, sobered
vou up" when you got tight, and took the

bricks from your hats, you got our nv ney

when you were trapped, we buil: a Court

House to try you and a jail to lock you up in

when vou did'nt behave, and now you want

a jail big enough to put all Bellefonte in, and

what a painful sight it would be for us to go

< ver and attend Court, and find all Belle-

fonte. with sad face, peeping out from behind

the jail bars ; tin unlucky day it will be for

you when a larger jail is built, for then you

will surely all get in?then let us go. The

ties of consanguinity don't bind us together ;
your grandpappies and grandmammies ain t

oijr graadoappies and griitidmamtnies ; your
uncles and aunts ain't our uncles and aunt's;

our hoy's don't wish to squeeze your pretty

girls, and our ? girls won't he squeezed by

y .ur boys?therefore, let us depart in peace;

don't say nay."

Another Discovery-
We were shown, the other

day, a specimen ui Caunal Coal which was

taken from a vein which was struck on the

land of Mr. Joseph Hoover, in Bald Eagle

Tsllev. Good Judges pronounce it the gen-

nine article, being of course of an inferior

quality, as it lies hut a short distance from

the surface. The work of digging is still

progressing and tho quality becoming better

as they go down. A Welsh miner who pro-

fesses to know something about mining,

\u25a0ays that if he does not find Cannal coal (f

the finest quality, be will a-k no remunera-

tion for bis labor. It is said that specimens

of the same kind have been found at

different places in Btld Lagle valley.

Accident.
An accident occurred on the B

kS. S. Railroad,"at this place, the other day,

which resulted in the injury of the engineer
and some of tho hands engaged on the road.

They were running down grade at a rapid

rata on a hard car, which was devoid of
brakes, and noticed, when too late, a wagon

standing on the track. The car came ia con-

tact with the wagon, throwing those on the

car to the ground, with such violence as to

injure them severely, though not fatally.?
The wagon was considerably broken.

Concert at Boaisburg-
The Boaisburg B;a a s

Band in connection with a singing class

composed of some of the young people of
Boaisburg and vicinity, gave a grand musi-

cal entertainment in the Lutheran Church at

that plaee, on last Thursday and Friday
evenings. We were not present on the oc-

casion, but are informed that the house was
well filled, and that the exercises gape gen-

eral satisfaction-

Mysterious Affair.
On last Monday morning when we went

to our office, we discovered a portion of a

man lying in the passage at the foot of the
stairway leading thereto. How it came
there, is the mystery. It was removed and

deposited in & proper place by those in au-
thority. The fact that a whisky bottle was
found in tho same place at the same time,
gives rise to the suspicion that there was
foul play somewhere.

School Exhibition.
We have received a Pro-

gramme of a school exhibition to ho held in
Patton township, at School House No. 4.

The school ha 9 been under the supervision
of Mr. Christian Hartsock, and ifwe may be
allowed to judge from the programme before
us the exhibition will be highly interreatiog.
The selections evince excellent taste.

Fresh Arrival-
Hoffer & Bros, have just re-

ceived and opened one of the largest and
most magnificent stock of Dry Goods, &c.,
ever brought to town. An advertisement of
their establishment will appear in our 3ol
umos next week.

Public Sale.
The household affairs of Gov-

Curtiu will be disposed ofat Public Auction,
at his farmer residence in this Borough, on
Saturday next. Those wishing bargains
should not fail to be present,

DIED,

From the West Branch Democrat.
Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to wither at the north wind's breath,

And stars to set, but all,
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, oh, death !

Itbecomes our melancholy duty to record
the early demise of CHARLES H. JACK, who

died ia Williamsport, at the residence of his
uncle, Thomns P. Simmons, on Monday
morning the 18th inst., in the 22d year of
his age. Another victory has been achieved
by that dread destoyer? Consumption. Re-
gardless of age, friends and cherished antic-
ipations, this king among diseases to hurry

mortals home, has in this instance, deprived
two orphan sisters of an only brother, and a
large circle of relatives and acquaintances cf
a much valued frisnd.

Day by day have we watched the glimmer"
ing lamp ef life, as its flame fell deeper and
deeper in the socket; yet hardly thought its

last flickering rays would so soon expire.
He has g r ne ! his friends have performed

their last sad office, and now his mortal
frame rests in the silent tomb, while bis spir-
it, we hope, has found a permanent lodgment
in that " House of many mansions" where

rooms are held in reservation for every re-
deemed soul. May this solemn dispensation
teach his surviving friends and companions
a lesson that will so operate upon the mind
and (fleet the heart,- as eventually to result
in their eternal well-being. Such is lifo in

its duration and effect. Tc-day"we follow
the aged father in Israel to the narrow house
appointed for all the living ; tc-roorrow we
wend our way with the remains of one hays

ing just started upon the tbreshhold, when

the reaper death cut short his days and con-

veyed him hence. Mysterious, indeed, are
the orderings of Him who doetb all things
well.? ED.

XHK MARKETS.
BELLEFONTE, Mar., 28, IS6I

White Wheat, per bushel SI.OO @ $1.05
Red,

*

do SI.OO @sl.oo
Rye, .

do at)

Corn, do 60
Oats, by weight, do 28
Barley, do 62
Buck wheat, do 60
Clover Seed, do 4.50
Potatoes, do * 50
Lard, per pound 12
Pork, do 6
Tallow, do 12
Butler, do 15
Eggs, per dozen, 10
Piaster, ground, per ton, 10.50

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY.
U|~>HE Bellefonte Academy will re-open on Wed-
I nesdny the 17th of April. With the assis-

tance of a successful teacher I hopo to be able to
afford greater facilities fcr the acquisition of a
thorough education than heretofore.

Ahe terms are low, and no deduction will be
made for absence after the opening of school.

I Common Eng. Branches, s4.('o

[ Extra '* " and Mathematics, 5.00
1 The Classics, 6.00
j Contingent fee, 25

A. M. WHITE, Principal.
mar. 21, 1801.?4t.

JUST RECEIVED!
ALARGE LOT OF WALL PAPER, of the

Latest Styles, which will be sold at the low-
est possible prices. None need look elsewhere as
any taste can be suited from our largo and new

stock.
We have also a sne assortment of SHAKERS,

palm and willow colored and white. Persons de-
siring goods at prices to suit the times would And

advantge to buy of the undersigned
who have a choice stock of all goods generally
found in n country store,

mar. 21, '6l.?tf.] TONNER <fc STEEL.

T I). WINGATE,?
(J a DtNTIaT.?-Ofiico and lest-

dence on the North side of the Pub- 1 f-U
lie Square. Wll pay particular attention to the
preservation of the natural teeth. Artificialteeth
inserted on any of ihe approved stylts. At home
exeept two weeks, commencing with the first of
each month. [Bellefonte, mar. 21,15G1. ?tf.

V EDITOR'S NOTICE.
A Tho undersigned an au-

ditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of Centre,
eouniy, to make distribution of tho balance in the
hands of the Administretorof the Estate of James
Ardry, Sr., to mid among those persons legally
entitled to receive the same, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment on Thursday, tho ISch day
of April, lS6l,at the office of Curtin & Blauchard,
in Bellefonte. EVAN M. BLANCHARD,

mar. 14, ISCI. id.] Auditor.

AUTION.?
All persons aro hereby cautioned

against meddling with the folio-wing named prop-
erty now in the nands of Isaac Walker, as I havo
purchased the same at sheriff's Sale, end loaned
them to him during my pleasure :

Nine head cf Young Cattle, 1 Cow, 2 Bay Hor-
ses, 2 Pots Horse Gears, 8 Hogs, 2 Tons of Hay,

. 10 Bushel of Wheat, 70 Bushel of Rye, 1 Yoke
Work Cattle. § f 13 Acres Rye in the ground, 5
of 20 Acres Wheat in the ground,

mar. 14.'61.?6;.] JONA. BULLOCK.

LIME I LIMETI LIME: ?I
The subscriber re-

spectfully informs the public that he has erected a

Lime Kiln near the Borough of Bellefonte, where
he is making Lime of a superior quality which is
acknowledged to be as white and pure as the Ply-
mouth lime. All he asks is to give it a trial, and
he is satisfied the purchaser will come back again.

1 mar. 21, 1861.?6 m.] LEON MACKALL.

| "IT/'ANTED.?A young man from the country,
j >V unacquainted with city vices, to engage in

; the Commission business. One who can command
from S2OO to S3OO, and furnish satisfactory refer-
erences will find a permanent situational a salary
of $35 per month, for first six months. For par-
ticulars, address GEORGE. C. MONTEATH,
Commission Merchant, 411 Walnut Street, Phil
adeiphia. Pa., [Feb, 28, 1860.?3 m.

AGENTS WANTED.?We want an Agent in
every city, town and county in the United

States and Canada, to sell anew patent article just
invented. It requires a capital of from $1 to $5,
and to persoßs out of employent it offers great in-
ducements. For full particulars write immediate-
ly, and you will receive our letter by return mail.

SEABOLDT & CO., 432 Walnut St:,
Feb 28, 1560.?3 m.] Philadelphia, Pa.

THE BOBUGGER.

THIS wonderful article, jnst patented, is some-
thing entirely new, never before offered to

agents, who are wanted everywhere. Full par-
ticulars sent free. Address

SHAW A CLARK, Biddeford, Maine.
March, 7,1861. ly.

POSTS FOR SALE?
The undersigned has on

hand and for sale a large supply of Posts of all
kinds, which will be sold in quantities to suit pur-
chasers and at reasonable prices. Persons wish-
ing to buy will please call on the subscriber at his
residence in Milesburg, or upon Mr. Wagner at
the Milesburg Mill. JAMES BROWN.

Jau.l7, '6l.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate of
Fred'k. Shank, late of Howard twp., dee'd.,

granted to the undersigned who requests all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to make im-
mediate payment, ahd those have claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTIAN SHANK, Adm'r.
Jan. 24, '6l. Ct.

DLEYDEN <fc CO., have just received a fin
, assortment of Fall and Winter Geods which

they offer very low for cash or country produce

Nov. 8,

A. EAWLEY& CO.,
PRACTICAL PERFUMERS,

171 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

THE proprietors of this establishmint feel con-
fident that their preparations will compare

favorably with aDy in the world, either foreign or

domestic. EXTRACTS for the handkerchief of the
most exquisite odors. POMADES and OILS fo: the
hair, of the finest texture and the sweetest per-
fumes.

SHAVING CREAMS and TOILET SOAPS of
the finest and most delicate formation.

Also, HAWLEY'S LIQUID HAIS, DYE, is de-
cidedly superior to any now in use.

A. FAWLEY'S OLEATE OF COCOA.?This prepa-
ration is the article above all others for dressing
the hair. It is exceedingly fin - and delicate and
renders the hair dark, soft and glossy. Tho odor
is delightful. No one should be without it. POW-
DERS, BANDOLINE, ROUGE, AC., and every variety
of fine and choice periumery.

HAWI.EY'S FRUIT EXTRACTS for flavoring pies,
puddings, jellies, confectionary, and Mineral
Water Syrups. All of which rival the best, and
are surpassed by none.

A. HAWLEY'S
SOLIDIFIED DENTAL CREAM,

For Cleansing, Whitening ard Preserving tho
teeth.?This article is prepared with the greatest
care upon seiotific principles, and warranted not

to contain anything in the slightest degree delet-
erious to tho teeth or gums. Some of our most

eminent Dental Surgeons have given their sanc-
tion to, and cheerfully recotnmeud it as a prepa-
ration of superior qualities for cleansing, whiten-
ing and preserving tho teeth. It cleans them
readily, rendering them beautifully white and
peariy, without the slightest injury to the enam-

el. It is healing to the gums where thoy are ul-
cerated and sore. It is also an excellent disin-
fectes for old decayed teeth, which are often ex-
cecdinglp offensive. It gives a rich ad eicamy
taste to the mouth, demising it thoroughly, and

imparting a delightful fragance to the breath. ?

In short, it does all that could reasonably b- ex-
pected of any articlr of this kind to do. A fai-r
trial is all that is uecessary the most fastidious or
skeptical that it is an article of superior merit.

Prepared only by A. HAWLEY A CO., 117
North Fourth Phil'a. [mar. 7,-'6l. ?6m.

A

Life Insurance & Trust Company,
OFFICE, AMERICAN BUILDINGS,

Walnut St.. S. E. corner of Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1850. ?Charter Perpetual.

Capital, $500,000 Paid up, $250,000.

ASSETS, January 1, 1361-
("]V|"ONEY on DKi O.SIT with the Company all
( IT 8 safely invested iu Bouds, Mortgages, and

other first class securities, separate from and nut
included in the following items :)

First Mortgages, Rial Estate, and
Ground Rents, amply secured, $185,842 SI

Loans of Cilyof Philadelphia. Read-
ing Raiiro'd First Mortgage B'nds,
State of Tennessee Bonds, Wyom-
ing Canal First Mortgage Bonds,
Bank and other Stocks, and Loans
on Call, se ured by ample collat-
erals, 412.104 P9

Bills nceivabl: on Mutual Policies, 21,217 15-
Cash in hands of Ageuts, secured by

Bonds, 7,138 72
Cash on Hand and in Banks, 66,775 15
Present Value of Future Premiums

calculated to December 31, 1860, 1,155.643 75

$1,871,127 67
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN.President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN C. SIMMS, Secretary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Alexander AVhilldin, J. Edgar Thompson,
Samuel Work, John Anspach, Jr.,
John C. i'arr, Jonas Bowman,
John Aikinan, William J. Howard,
Samuel T. Bodine. R 11. Townsend, M. D..
George Nugent, Albert C. Roberts.
H. H. Eldridge, [mar. 7,-'6l. ?ly.

JOHN MONTGOMERY,
Mercliant Tailor,

AILEGHE NY STREET.
CELLEFONTK, PEXNA.

r IVIE undersigned would most respectfully in-
I form the public that he will continue tp car-

ry on the Tailoring and Clothing business at the
Old stand, on the south corner of -BrokerhofTs
Row, where he is prepared to make to order all
kinds of clothing in the neatest and most fash-
ionable styles. lie keepi on hand a large variety o

CLOTHS, CASS/MEBS AND VESTINGS,

of the most approved paterns. . At his Establish-
meLt

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

of every description may he found, which he is
now selling at reduced prices. His thanks are
due the public for the liberal share of patronge
heretorore bestowed upon him; and he hopes by
strict attention tobudness, to merit, a continue-
once of the same. J. MONTGOMERY

Bellefonte Jan.. 12th '69?ly

WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Linn, Presi-
dent Judge of the Court of Common Picas

in the twenty fifth Sudicial District, consisting of

the counties of Centre, Clear-field and Clinton, and
the ilon. Henry Barnhart, and Win. Burchfield,
Esqr's, Associate Judges in Centre Co., having is-
sued their precept to mo directed, for holding a
Court of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Or-
phans' Court, Couit of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery nt Bellefonte, for the coun-
ty of Centre, and to commence on the fourth Mon-
day of April, it being the 2Sth day, and con-
tinue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, Constables of the said county of Cen-
tre, that they be then and there in their proper
p.rsons, at 10 o'elock in the forenoon of said day
with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
their other remembrances, to do those things
which to t'ueir offices appertain to be done, and
those who are bound in recognizances to prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or shall be iu
the Jail of Centre county, be then and there to
prosecute against them as sha'l be just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte the 21st day
of March, A. D-, 1861, and in the 85 th year of
the independence of the United States.

GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
* Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Ceutrc Co., )

Penn'a., mar. 21, 1861 -tc. |

FAIRVIEW SEMINARY.
JACKSONVILLE, CENTRE COUNTY, PENNA.

Rev. J. S. WEISZ, Proprietor and Principal.
Mr. W. D. WAGONER, Principal Teacher,
Miss C. GIBSON, Assistant.

THIS institution, under its new arrangement,
will open on the 10th of April next. It is

designed for young men and ladies, far whose
moral and intellectual improvement no pains will
be spared. The first term will consist of ten weeks
each, with tha usual vacation during harvest.

Terms as reasonable as at any other institution
of the kind. For particulars address,

Rev. J. S. WEIsZ,
mar. 7, '6l,?6t.] Walker. Centre Co., Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHY in all its Branches, executed
in the best style known in the art, at

C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,
532 Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size in Oil and Fas til,- -
Stereoscopic Portraits,
Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, d?e?

Tfc.S" For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, <fce.
March 7, 1861. ly

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ip
pointed an Auditor by the Orphan's Court

of Oentre county, to hear and report in the mat-
ter of the exceptions to the account of Frederick
Krumrine, Adm'r of the estate of" Samuel Greim,
will meet the parties interested at his office in the
Borough of Rellefonte, on Saturday, the 6th day
of Aprilnext, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JAS. It. RANKIN, Auditor.
March 7,1861. 6t.

Axe Factory & Houses For Rent.

TIIE Bellefonte Axe Factory, capable of
tarnishing twenty dozen axes per day

now in the occupancy of Harvey Mann.
ALSO,

The dwelling house on High Street, with or
without the frame building adjoining, new
oscupied by J. V. Thomas, For particulars
apply to WM. A. THOMAS.

BellfifopU, Pec, 13, '6o.?6t.

NCJHM&Z 0^33?0" !,3E, '3E1.33 X>3ESl3££oolS^..fck ,,2£,'

Conner & m,
HAVE OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by them, consisyu",

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET.

IDHSSS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madcna's De-
Beges, Enrages, Barage-delains, Delains, Challi-
delains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, Chnlli Crape.
Marets, Tanjore Cloth, Robes and Traveling Drcsi

Goods.
* ALSO,

A largo assortment of mourning goods.
ALSO,

Black Silk, Thibit Cashmere Crape and Stilla
Shawls, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings,

ALSO,
Cloths, Cassimers, Sntinetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-

ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

READY MADE CLOT 111 YG

ALSO.
Ladies' and Gents' lloisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Laccs

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO,

Oakford's Hats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artifi

cials and Bonnet Trimmings,
ALSO,

A very "arge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

ALSO,
Queensware, Cedurvrare and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WOUL D
TONNES & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS I BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware -Sad-

dlery,and Coach Trimmings.
Bellefonte, Oct. 11,-60 ?tf.,

WM. S. TRIPPLE,
~

Moroliaiit Tailor,
N. E. CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.

rPHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
A of Bellefonte, and vicinity that ho has just re

turned from Philadelphia with a full assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he is now opening at his old stand, one

door east of the Post Office, llis stock
consists in part of

Black, Blue,
and Brown, French

Cloths, Silk Mixed Coat-
ing, Cashmere ana -Vhite Duck for

COATS; Black Doeskin'?d Fancy Summer
Cassimcres, and LitV> ta Drills for

PANTS; Black litin, Fi-
gured Silk3, ind

White and
FIGURED MARSAILLES FOR VESTINGS,

which he will make up to order in styles to suit
the tastes of customers, on short notice,

and on the most reasonable terms.
Goods furnished by cus-

tomers will be made up to
order as heretofore. As

be will employ none but experi-
enced workmen, persons may rely on get-

'i their work well done at his establishment
\u25a0fSip- Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-
.wed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of
e same. WM. S. TRIPPLL.
Bellefonte, May 12 '59-21-tf.

GREEN'S DRUG AND VARIETY ITORE
North-East Corner of the Diamond,

BELLEFONTE, PA
r |T E UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-

J. orm his pairons and the public generally
that he has just returned front Eastern Markets
where he has purchased and is now selling the

largest and be t assortment of DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., ever brought
to this country. He has constantly on hand all

the approved PATENT MEDICINES of the day.
ALCHOIIOL, BURNING

FLUID, PINE OIL, COALOIL, LINSEED OIL,
PAINTS VAItNISII,Ac.,

together with a large assortment of the TOBAC-
CO A SEGARS, of the best brands.

COAL OIL A FLUID LAMPS, IIAIR,TOOTH.
NAIL, CLOTHES. A PAINT BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY A HAIR OILS.
Also, a fine assortment of.Plain and Fancy

CONFECTIONERY, RAiSINS, NUTS. AC., AC..
TOYS of everv description, also

fanCl y china-ware.
Prescriptions and lauiiiy rectips carelully and

; promptly tilled.
I Thankful for the patronage he has received du-
-1 ring the last four years he solicits a contiauanee

; of the s ami, and from the experience he has had
I lie feels confident of giving satisfaction.

Nov. 15, 1860.?tf,] . FRANK P. GREEN.

HONOR TIIE"DEID.
'

BELLKFOftTE MARBLE WORK*.

HAVING just returned from the Eastern mar
ket where I have purchased a large and ex

tensive stock of marble at greatly reduced prices
I am prepared to fill all orders with which T. may
be favored, with promptness and despatch. My

stock includes the best quality of foreign and do-
mestic marbles.

1 have employed in my establishment soma of
the best and most experienced workmen in the
State, and persons who have her fore patroniz-
ed me can testify to the superio- workmanship
bfth in execution and design which Imanufac-
ture. Persons who desire marble tombstones,
table tops, or an} thing into which the article can
be manufactured will do well to give me a call.

All work delivered free of charge.
Shop on Spring street, North of the Presbyte-

rian Caurch.
WM. GAHAGAN.

Jan. 24,1861

S
PATRIOTS, AROUSE I

IrvUE it is evident that a civil war must cn-
sue, let every Union and money-saving pcr-

j son call at the New Cash Tin and Sheet Iron
i Manufactory on Bishop street, where the under-
signed ventures to say that he can furnish the cit
izens of Bellefonfjj and the surrounding country,
with ALL KINDS OF WARE, manufactured
from the best material at

VERY REDUCED PRICES,
at least lrom 30 to aO per cent, cheaper than can
bo purchashed elscwher , to be assured of the
above all he demands is a call.

JOHN S, LONBERGER.
Jan. 10, 'ol.?ly. .

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.

THESE farms are situated in Graham township,
Clearfield eounty, Pa., about 3 miles from the

village of Kylertown ; each contains 120 acres, of
which there is 60 or 70 acres cleared on each farm.
On one is erected a large Two Story Frame House
and large Frame Barn, and on the other a log
House and Barn. Ayoung orchard on each,bear-
ing fruit- Terms made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars address,
WM. 11. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

Moshannon, Centre Co., Pa.,
Aug .23,-1 SCOtf.

CHARLES McERIDE,
HAS JUS TRECEIY ED

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
Dry Goods.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE.
A LL of which he is selling at very reduced

XA. prices.
Goods given in Exchange for Country Produce.
The public are invited to call and examine his

stock before purchasing elsewhere:
Bcllefonte, Nov. 3, '59. tf.

AUDIUOR'S NOTICE.
3 he undersigned, an auditor

appointed by the Orphans' Court of Centre co?
to make distribution of '.he balance in the hands
of the Administrator of the Estate of Henry Al-
exander, to and among those persons legally en-
titled to receive the same, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment, on Thursday tno 11th
day of April 1861, at the office cf Curtin k Blan-
chard, in Bellefonte.

EVAN M. BLANCHARD, Auditor,
mar. 14,-1861. td.

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy core of following complaints: !
Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections,such |

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotclies, Boils, '
Plaius, ami all Skin Diseases.

OAKLAND, Ind., Cth June, 1850.
J. C. AYER A CO, Gents: I fet?l it my duly to a<% Jknowledge what your Fwsaparilla has done for me. |

Having inherited a Scrofulous infection. I have suffered !
, from it invarious ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my liauils and arms; sometimes it i
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it hroko out on my heail and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried many medicines and several
physicians, hut without much relief from any thing. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
to read in the tlospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for 1 knew frQRi your reputa-
tion that any thing you mada must he good. I sent to i
Cincinnati and got if, ami used it tillit cured me. 1 took
it, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over a !
month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy ;
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a j
while fell off. AJy skin is now clear, and 1 know by my 1

feelings that the disease has gone from my system. You ican well believe that I feel what J am saying when I tell
you, that I hold you to he one of the apostles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TABLET.
St. Anthony's Fire. Hose or Erysipelas,

Tetter ami Salt Itlieu m. Scald Head,
llitig worut, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.

Dr. Robert M. Pivble writes from Salem? N. Y., 12th
Sept., 1859, that lie has cured an Inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses cf the same; SLya
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zebulon Sloan of iYoppect, Texas, writes :
? Three hot- j

ties of your Sarsaparilla cured mo from a Goi're a hid- !
eous swelling on the neck, which 1 haul hiiC'eied fioia ,
over two years."
lieucorrlioea orlYhKoß.Ovarion Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channing, of New York City, writes ;

" I
most cheerfully comply with the request, of your agent in
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which w<
employ such a remedy, but especially in Female Diseaset
of the Scrofulous diailiesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Lencorrhoea by it,and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A dan
gerniis ovarian tumor on one of the females Jn myfamily,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ. La'
at length been completely cured by yonr Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing hut extirpa-
tion could afford relief, hut he advised the trial of you.
Sarsaparrlla ns the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After faking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
NEW ORLEANS. 25tli August, 1859.

DR. J. C. AYEE : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest cf your agent, and report to you some of the effects
1 have realized withyour Sarsaparilla.

1 have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease . One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him infive weeks. * Another was attacked ly sec-
ondary Bymptoms in his nose, and the ulceiation had j
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe tho
disorder would soon reach his braiu and killhim. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla: the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who hud been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poisou in lier tones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day sue suffered ex-
cruciating pain in licr joints and 'bones. £Jic, tip, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. 1
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must he a great
remedy; consequently, these truly lemaikablo results
with it have not surprised ne.

fraternally yours, (L Y. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, I.iver Complaint.
INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Ya.. Ctli July, 1850.

DR. J. C. AVER: Sir, 1 have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Rheinnatisni for a long time, which baffled tho
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies I could fiud, until 1 tried your Bari<npari 11a. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored uiy general
health so much tfant I am far better than before I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. fREAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: ".I have been
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I ti ied every tiling,and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken-down man
f>r some years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said lie knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of God it lms cured me. and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. 1 feel young again. Tho
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."

Scliirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries .and Exfoliation of
the Hones.
A great variety cf cases have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints luive resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may he found in our American
Ahnauac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to nil who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-
sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia

Many remarkable cures of these affections have been
mado by the alterative power of this medicine, it stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Sucli a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for thau all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, f olds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient C Oll-

sumpfion, and for the Relief .
of Consumptive Patients

in advanretl Stages
of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it

is useless her© to publish the evidence ot its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, among tlum
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victor}' over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-

tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won BO strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared byBr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by J. Harris & Co., Bellcforre; .T. Ding,
ITnionville ; R. D. Cummings, Port Matilda;
Hebl r Co., S'tormstown; 11. Foster, Millheim;
D. 0. Bower, and Gross <i Y< nriek, Aaronsburg ;
C. G. Ryman, Milesburg, and by one trader in
every village in the coant-v.

Jan. 10, '6l.?iy.

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK
OF

§©©?S<§S©©!S
AT BUKNSIDES'

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
them. Wo have the very best which wo

warrant, and lower grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YO'IRSEL

Leather of ell Descriptions.
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any size

have not got I can get in a weeks time. Sold a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS
DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every
article made and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLINGBAGS,

POWDER,
SHOT,

AND CAPS
WA7AII PROOF BOOTS,

DOUBLE SOULED WARRANTED,
COPPER 'PIPED BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB CHILDREN.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BUFFALO ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGH BELLS, FOX TRAPS. &c.

Higest market pri"e paid for HIDES, SKINS £

ALL KINDS OF FURS,
Come and examine our stork. We will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it is
THE PLACE to get good

Boots and Shoes,
and such articles in our line

At Burnside's we study to please i give sat-
isfaction.

accept ogr thanks for avors.
Bellefonte, Oct, 11th iB6O.

Ayer's Cherry Peetoral.

NEW STORE !
HARDWABE HARDWARE!

1
DEALERS T>

> I
U^tWTLmYjWf
?4\S^4 :

1
tJinE under, igneti would respectfully inform ;
X the citizens of Centre county that they have

opened a

HARDWABE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied hy Wilson A Rro. j
on the Northwest corner of (ho Diamond. They ;
have selected their stock with sreat care,.and are i
prepared to sell goods frota fifty to one hundred I
per cent lower than can he hi! at any other place j

The ladies are particularly invited to call and j
examine their assortment of cutlery. Titer r
nestly solicit a ilberal portion of the public pu ;
trnnn -e, and will take every pains to please.

They ha-e constantly on hand a variety of ?

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,
Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-

tion.
CROSS CUT. MILL AMD CIRCULAR VA WN,

And all vatrietics of
HAMD-RACE, GRAFTIMG AMD PAM MEL

SA \VS.
Broad, Hand and chopping Axs. Butchers sleav

er and choppers.
DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMER*, HATCH-

ET h, CIIISLES, and ADZES.
HAY, MANUN E

AND SPREADING FORKS.
EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,

NAILS, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS & PUT. V ~,

COAL OIL ANDLAMt S-
SADDLER I"IIARDWARE.

COACH TRIMMUI-
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

And everything that is generally kept in a well
regulated Harawaro Store. Terms Cash.

BAX TRESS ER A CRUST.
Bellefonte, april 26, '6o.?y.

TLEAD! READ!!
GRE AT ATTRACTION 111

NEW AND CHFAP

(Ootjnng (fcnipoviuni,
FORTH SIDE OF THE DIAMOND,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
Cit7 branch of Reizcnstcine Brothers. 12 4

North Third Street, Philadelphia.

rp HE undersigned Picspectfully announce to
g the inhabitants of Centre county, and the

public in genera l, that they have opened at the
above ntn td place, the most extensive assort-

ment of

HEADY-MADECGOTHI NG,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Foods, that has ever

been exhibited in this borough, which they will
sell
30 Par Cent. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Our sock embraces a lull and complete assort-
mtn of Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frtck Coats,
Csssimere Business Ccafs, Satinet, Tweed, Jean,
Farmers' and Mechanics' Cassituere, Frock and
Sack Coats, Pea Jackets, Ac., Ac.

O VER CO ATSOF 1'INE CL O TH,
presidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
sk in and Union Cassimeres, ribbed and plain.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CASSLMERE
and Doeskin, black Silk mixed, and other fancy
colors, of the latest, syl s, as well as Satinet and
Union Cassimers ; Pants of strong and substan-
tial material, for the farmer, laborer and me-
chanic-
AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF VFASS
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk-finisbed Velvet j,

Grenadine, Valencia, Mattalcse, Cassimere; cloth
Satinet, Ac.

A general assortment of Boy * and Youths'
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Ilats, Caps, Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bo mm Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Han Ikerchiofs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Gloves, Trunks, Valiees, Carpctsbags,
Umbrellas, and, ia short, everything use ally
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We also keep a fine assortment of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
such as Pocket books Portmonuies, Povltet-
kniv3S and Razors, Combs, and Brushes, Watch-
chains, Keys and Guards, Finger-riDgs A Breast-

p is, Violin and Guitar Stiings, Pistols, llevolv
er> Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses .and
agri. t many other fancy and useful articles, too
numerous to describe, all ot which we willsell at
the Lowest Cash Prices.

We invite every person in need of Clothing or
nuv of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and we ara confident that we can give satisfaction,
and every person shall feel inclined te tell his
friends vhere Goods and Cheap Clothing pan he
got. Wo are constantly receiving accessions to

our stoek from BEIZENSTEINE BRO'S., Philadel-
i pbia,"witk whom we are connected, and shall al-

ways bo supplied with a good variety of all the ars
ticles in our line, which will surpass in style, eat,
workmanship and cheapness, those of any other es-
tablishment iu this part of the country.

A. STERNBERG A CO.
Bellefonte,. Oct. 4, CO tf.

CAN buy your clothiug for yeurselvcs and your
boys, in eve.-y variety, and at low cash pri-

ces by calling at the obeap Clothing Store of A.
Sternberg A Co., in the Diamond, where you

WLLSLH,
SAVE at least troin 25 to 3D per ceut. Allkinds

of Clothing and Furnishing Goods are to bo
bad at tbis Store at tho lowest cash prices, and
receive well made goods. Would it not be bet-
ter to

MUCH valuable time by calling immediately
and lay in your stock of Clothing lor the

I Winter, at this establishment, where you will cer-
j tain/y get the full aalue of your

MOMSY.
REMEMBER the place. One door above Liv-

ingston's Book Store, intheDimond.
A. STERNBEG A CO.

Bellefonte, Nov. 15, 1360.

MillineryGoods
A LARGE and splendid assortment of Millinery

EL Goods has just been received at the Store of
MRS. E. U. GRAFIUS.

Among other things, may be found a fino assort-
ment of

VE L VE T, SILK AND S TRAW B ONNE T.S,
purchashed in the city, and trimmed in the latest
and most fashionable styles.

Having employed a first class milliner from the
Cit she feels prepared to execute all orders with
wh h she may be favored.

ALSO :

Wb man's best candies for sale
MRS. E. H GRAFIUS.

B iefoDte' Nov. Ist?'6o- tf.

THE UNION MUST AND SHALLBE PRE-
SERVED, and so everybody ought to pre-

serve his health in this cold weather by going to

Sign of the Red Flag, near Livingston's Book
Store, and provide himself with a suit of warm
clothing at a trifling expense. Overcoats selling
at cost price. Knitted Jackets, under-clothing,
Ac., Ac., cheaper than ever. [Feb. 14, '6l,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Great "Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE iIISDISEASES:
BY ROBERT JENNINGS. V. S ,

PROFESSOR S PATHOLOGY ANI) OPERATIVE StTR-

GK);Y IN THE col i.i GK OF rHiLvnr.i.puiA,ETC.

WILL TELI, You of the Origin. History and dis-
tinctive froils of the various breeds of

Euro; ? t'. Asiatic. African and Amer-
ican Horses, with thophysical formv
tion and peculiarities of tho an mal,
and how to ascertain his age by tbq

Dumber and condition of his teeth j

illustrated with numeions axolanato-
rv engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
_

WILL TOLL You of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,
Foodit g. (ireoming, Shoeing, and
tie genera! mnna etnrnt of .!\u25a0 ? ho?-

will the best modes u! admiuirleniijj
medicine, also, Iyw to treat Biting
Kicking, Hearing. Shying, Stumbling,
t. rib Biting, Restjessness, and othoe
vices to which be is subject ; with uus
nierous explanatory engraving.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU of the onuses, symptotns, and

Treatment of Strangles. Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catanb, lufjuer.r.a. Bron-
oil it is. Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chfonie Cough, Roaring anit
Whistling, Lmnpas. r-orc Mouth ar.i[
Ulcers, and.Decayed Toath, with oth-
er diseases of tho Mouth and
ratorv Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU of the causes, symptoms, acl

Treatment of Worms, Rots, Colic,
Strangulation, Stony Concirerior.ij,
Ruptures, Palsy, Diarrhoaa Jaundice,
Mupatirrhcea, Bloqd.v Urinq, Stona*
in tho Kidneys and Bladder, JcfJatjir,-

tion, and other diseases of tho Stom-
ach, Bowels, Liv.r and Urinary Or,

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL II.LL iuuof the causes, symptoms, and

Treat cent of Bone, Blood Mil Bog.
Spavin, Ring-bone, Sweenia, Strains,
Biokcn Knees, Wind Galls, Founder.
Sole Bruise and Gravel, Cracked
Hoofs, Scratches, Canker, Thrush and
Corns; also, of Megrims, Vertigo,
Epilepsy, Staggers, and other diseas-

es of the Fer-t. Legs, and Head
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

WILL IELL YOU of tho causes, symptoms, and
Treatment ofFistula, Poll Evil, Gla-
nders, Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange,
Surfeit, Locked Jaw. Rheumatism,
Cramp, Galls, Diseases of the Eye <tj
Heart, Ac., Ac., and how to manage
Castration, 1 leeding, Trephinning,
Roweling, Firing, Hernia, Amputa-
tion, Tapping, and other surgical op-
erations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WJI.L TELL YOU of Rarey's Method of taminj

Horses; bow t° Approach, Halter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom a
horse ta strange sounds and sights,
end how to Bit, Saddle, Ride, and
Break him to Harness; also, the form
and law of WAMIANTY. The whole
being the result of more than fifteen
years' careful study of tho habits, pe-
culiarities, wants and weakness ot this
noble and useful animal.

The bock contains 334 pages, appropriately il-
lustrated by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It
is printed in a clear and open type, and will be
forwarded to any address, postage paid, on receipt
ofprice, half bound, $ 1 00, or in cloth, extra, $ 1,25.

SKH)OAYEAR~.'
prising men everywhere, in sel ing thp above, qnd
other popular works of ours. Guy ioducemopU
to all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms tq
agents, with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 817 Snsom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 8, 1860, ?6m.

The People's Cook Boofe.

MODERNIOOKERY
IN ALLITS BRANCHES, i

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON,
CAREFULLY REVISES BY Mrs. S.J. HALS.

It Tells You how to ehoese all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the various
and most approved modes of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork; also the
best and simplest way of salting, pipk-
ling and curing the same.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and
Game of all kindu, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffiings ap-
propriate to each.

It Teßs You how tq choose, clean, and presarva
Fish cf all kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; also the various an<t
most adproved modes of cooking, with
the different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-r
vorings appropriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
. m des of preparing over fifty different

kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with the Relishes and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description, also how to prepare Piekles,
('atsups and Curries of all kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushroons, Ac.

Tells You all the varrious and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds af Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-
dings, Omeletts, Frittors, Calces, Con-

fectionery, Presorves, Jellies, and sweet
Dishes of every descriptiqn.

It Tells You all the various apd most approved
modes of making Bread, Rusks, Muf-
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing CoflVe, Chocolate, and Tea,
and bow to make Syrups, Jordials and
Wines of various kinds.

It Tell You bow to set out and ornament a T?ble,
hi w to Carve all kinds of Fish, Flesh
or Fowl, and in short, how if) simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring the
choicest luxuries of the table within ev-
erybody's reach.

The book contains 416 pages, and upwards of
twelve hundred Rcceips, all of which are the re-t
suits of actual experienco, having been fullyand
carefully tested under the personal superintend
dence of tho writers. It is printed in a clear and
open type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will be forwarded to any address, neat-
ly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of the
price SI.OO, or in cloth, extra, $1.25.

Afin A VT7 AT? can m ade by enter-
iJiUUU IV -L H/Ti.XX prising men
in selling tho above work f our inducemese pouts tu
al 1 such being very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms tq
ag.nts, with other information, apply to or ad
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 8 1860.?6 m.

E. O. HUMES, JAS. T. HAI.H
H. N. M'ALLISTEIT, 4.. O. CURTIS

BANKING HOUSE,
- Interest paid on Special Deposit.

HUMES, ARALLISTER HALE & CO.,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

DEPOSITS received, Bills of exchange and
Notes Discounted, Collections made and

proceeds remitted promptly. Interest paid on
special deposits fcr Ninety days, and under six
months at the rate of four per cent, per apnnm

For six month B and upwards, at the re to of five
per cent, per annum. Exchange on the East con
stantly on hand. January, 3rd. 1861.

BELLEFONTE DISPENSARY

Persons in want of PAINTB, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, or anything of the kind, will d

well to purchase them at the Drug Store of J. A J
Hanßts, Brockerhoff's Row, Bellefonte. Alec

DHUGS,
POCKET KNIVCS, FANCY ABMCLBS,

PERFUMERY, TOBACCO,
SEGARS, LIQUORS,

and all the Patent Medicines made.
jp&s*' Surgeon's and Physician's Instrument.

onneta r, tly on hand. Call and tee them, nearl-,-
opposite the Conrad House.

January, 3rd 1861.


